The Benefits of A Green Tech Education

NOW ENROLLING

A Private School Education for free.
Green Tech has a 95% graduation rate. It
outperforms the graduation rate not only
for Albany County, but for NYS and the
entire U.S., as well. With small class sizes
and a unique structure, the secret is our
unparalleled love and focus. We support
each individual student’s needs. We have no
entrance exams that determine whether a
child deserves a Green Tech education. We
have a 100% college acceptance rate with
Green Tech graduates having received more
than $15 million in scholarships.

To find out if Green

Unparalleled Community. Green Tech
is a community driven school and our
education goes beyond books and numbers.
We demand a lot out of our students but we
pour even more into them. We believe that
a boy needs support from his community, a
young man can care for himself, and a man
is someone his community can rely on. We
help boys grow to become men. Green Tech
graduates describe their experience at GTH
as a brotherhood. With an inclusive student
culture, there are no cliques, everyone is
valued. They carry that experience forward
into life.
Unparalleled Staff. Green Tech has some
of the most dedicated, talented teachers the
U.S. can offer. They work in an environment
that empowers them to care and engage
with students in positive ways. Green Tech
is committed to your child and maintains
regular contact with each young man and his
family.

GRADES 6 AND 9

Tech is the right fit
for your family, use
this QR code to learn
more at our website, or contact
our Recruitment & Enrollment
Coordinator, Mrs. Slaughter for a
virtual or phone meeting today!

Mrs. Slaughter
Recruitment & Enrollment Coordinator
Green Tech High School
99 Slingerland Street
Albany, NY 12202
lslaughter@greentechhigh.org
(518) 227-4006 (cell)
(518) 694-3400 Ext. 9831
(518) 694-3401(fax)

GREENTECHHIGH.ORG

WE GO THE
EXTRA MILE SO
THAT HE CAN

GO THE DISTANCE

What is
Green Tech?

Green Tech is a communitydriven charter school for
6 - 12th grade young men
in the Capital region.
Located on Slingerland
St, it offers convenient
access to one of the best
performing schools in New
York State.
Green Tech has a hard won
reputation for top-performing
Athletic teams and many of our
graduates have been recruited by
Division 1 coaches.
However, we offer a few more things
that many aren’t aware of. Our
unique programs are designed to
prepare our diverse student body
for success in whatever ways ignite
their passion.

Music Studio - For the beat makers and
recording artists of the future, we have
a full recording studio with hands on
instructions that help musically inclined
students to move their music from their
imagination to the ears of the world.

Barbershop Program - On site classroom
with real chairs and real tools for students
to develop professional skills.

Band & Drumline - A source of lifetime
memories and school pride, we’re one of
the few schools in the area to offer this
popular program.

Construction Lab - Another excellent
program that allows students to develop
real world professional skills in line with
their passions.

Computer Graphics & Visual Arts LabThese skills help position a student to
pursue a career in some of the fastest
growing and profitable industries of
our time. From the gaming industry, to
marketing and technology, Green Tech
students have tools they can use for life.

